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J NO. 8. U1VX.KB A: CO.

GOOlfo,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
We are daily opening new and choice things in this department.

Seal Plushes in Black and Brown, All Grades.
6--4 All Wool Suitings in all the New Shades.

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS.
We are receiving a few new choice styles almost daily.

LADIES' HOSIERY, GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR.
All Goods marked in plain figures at Lowest Prices.
CSP. S. Remember we have the best light in the city to show goods.

25 EAST KING STREET. ')

LANCASTER, I 'A. $

KbAT IIARUA1NS.G

c.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 2G and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

&

Now offer Cloaking Cloths in different shades, Mohair Flushes, in Seal Brown, Black and Light
Shades. Elegant Line of Ladies' Coats, Shawls and Skirts. All the new shades in Ladies' 6-- 4 All
Wool Suitings. Elegant Line of Fancy Dress Goods Very Low.

Blankets, Comforts, Flannels at Bottom Prices.
Merino Underwear for Ladies, Merino Underwear for Children, Merino Underwear for Men,

Merino Underwear for Boys. All in Large Quantities and Lowest Prices.
C?" Wo invito all to call and boo us in our Now Rooms, where you will seo many choice goeds

displayed.

YKILS

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

M KATIIFON.

Vl.OTUlNU.

LAKGE TNCBEASE OF TRADE.

GOODS

To supply the demands ol :i great I v Increased t nulo, wo havcinanur.ieturcd, for this f.ill, a larger ant I bot'er ! Hot! clock tli.tu over
shown by any'clothing house in tliitcity. In the present llicie scpiusto boa demand lor a bolter initio ot Ready-mad- e Clntlnng than Iris
boon old heretofore, iiml ro have boon busy nil snininor lo moot t'.iis want.

FANCY TW1M.KI) CASSIMERES till Ml All!) BLUE CHECKED CASSIMICRKS ?1.". M

PLAIN TWll.LEDCASblMERKS 1( (H) BROWN TWILLED WORSTED 1C (K)

A.SCY PLaID SUITS 11 01 BKO-V- MIXED CASSIMEKES n;0
TIGHT TWISTED IJI.UK TWIM.i 12 K STEEL MLXhD CASSIMERE3 IB (M
SURSTANTIALandSTYLISIUJRhKN CHEVIOTS, i:t (fl SO 1,1 1) BLACK WORSTEDS 10 (0
isi.uk dotted worsteds u green ani blue dotted cm: viors i: m
BLUKCHECKED WOKt.TJs.DS 15 01 SOLID BLUE WORSTEDS, IS W)

Every garment sold by nsl inan:ilucltirotl by iisnnd lor our trade only. By Ibis moans wo are to put np"ii I no markot :i hol-
er article, lor loss money, "than can be hail at most house, where every garment is bought lrtin Philadelphia ami Now 1 in I; whole-al- e.

MYERS & RATHFON,

AUKK & imOTIIKIC.H

A

tttiY aoojts.

JMtr

OVERCOATS.

We invito attontion to a complotolino or Overcoats for Men,

Youths and Boys ; manufactured with much care, from materials
best adapted to give excellent service and comfort. They are
handsome, well-fittin- g and in good stylo. Also Overcoatings in

full assortment to bo mado to order.

HAGER &

Manufacturing Clothiers,
No, 12 EAST KING

BROTHER.

BEST

HUri'LIEH.

"V"KXT UOUK TO THK COURT llOUSK.

FAHSESTOOK.
Oiir CLOAK ROOM is now supplied with a IARGE STOCK of tho

TlATEST STYLE COATS, THOSE IN WANT SHOULD SEE THEM.

CASHMERES, SILKS, PLUSHES, VELVETS,

UNDEHWEAK, for Ladies; Gents, Boys and (Jirls, in Quantities.

UNDERWEAR, lor Ladies, Gents, Boys and Girli, in Quantities.

UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Gents, Boys and Girls, in Quantities.

Falinestock,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

UOVHJS FUHNIHHLNU iiUUDS.

TTOUSKtOliXISUlNU.

THK
Wc all want the best and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE TIIEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY or OTIIER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
havo NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

Wp have the SOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE TIIEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

n.UMMlMK'H

nruoLicsALB ueroi roil
Water and Bath Tabs,

Iron and Wooden Hydrants,
Plnmbers' Earthenware,

Was and Steam Fitters9 Supplies,
Gas Fixtures at Reduced Price?,"

Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners 'Supplies
SLATK HOOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Noe.ll, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

DRY CARPET
HOUSE.

Elegant

GREEN

&

Closets

LANCASTER, PA.,

Lancaster, Pa.

STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

VIaOTUIXU.

Tl IKKl.NU MI1UTS AN1 UUAWKKS

FOI-i-
LA.DIE3 AND GENTLEMEN.

E..I. EEISMAX.

f AM) C.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
E..1. EEISMAX,

KW.LINK OKN
NECKTIES AND WHITE SHIRTS.

E..I. KRISMAX.

ALL WOOL
SCARLET SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

E..I. EEISMAX,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
"jALI. OPKNlXU

FALL
! OPENING

AT

E CfflEEAET'S

Tailorii Esiisint,

NO. (J EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OOT. 25, 1882.

TTIKSIl & KKOrilEK.

Shirts and Underwear.

Tho place to l)tiy yonr Shirts ami U nrfcrwear
is at our Great Clothing Hall, ami now wt;
would like you to call and examine some of
me specialties wc arc snowing in me anovc-mentio-n

I articles. Our

UNDERWEAR
ranges in prices lioin . cent tench lo$J..riilancl
comprises all the different giadcs ami colors.
Our Shirt ami Drawctsfin pccial bar-
gain. Wo have at least

50 DIFFERENT

KINDS OP SHIRTS,
Among which wo have special bargains in
whitu ami blue llanncl Bicj-elc-

, Lawn Tennis,
Vachtmen'samltliechcapergnuled. A J.lcy-cleMi- irl

at.'Ocent. A Uicylo Shirt at 75 cents.
A Iticycle Shirt at $1.00. anil (llllcrcnt qualiiics
to the lincst. Our greatest imliiccmcnt is a lot
ot 200 dozen extra quality

Paragon White Sliirts
AtSO cents, four-pl- y linen liosom anil enffis,

bosom. A few ilo7.cn ot those elegant
l'ercalc Shirts, with two collars, at G3 ents,
yet lelt.

HIESI & BEOTIER,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
6 and 8 Fenn Square.

scpS Jyd

QUAY DESPONDENT.

HIS VIEW OF THK STATE CASIi'AIQN

Trying to Kalso 1200,000 to nay Election
Hoards rattuon'0 Plurality Flared

at 30,000 to 100,000.
New Vorfc Snn.

Matthew S. Quay, who has been run-
ning tho Stalwart state committee for
Cameron, is discouraged. A day or two
ago Stalwart and a personal friend
called upon him. The young man had a
few hundred dollars to bet. Ho couldn't
afford to lose the money and would Mr.
Quay kindly tell him if ho was safe in bet-
ting on Beaver.

'Young man," said Quay, "put your
money back in your pocket. It is possible
that Beaver will pull through, but I don't
believe it."

The fact is that not a soul at the Stal- -
wait headquarters will rhk a dollar on
Cameron's candidate. It has been differ-
ent, heictofore.

The reason why Quay wanted to help
Chairman Uooper out. in the campaign has
leaked out. In 1S7S, wheu Quay was
chairman of the Republican committee,
there was a deficit at the end of the cam-
paign of $'i0,000. For this Quay was
personally responsible. When he took
hold of the committee a short time ago ho
bad two objects in view. He hoped to bo
ablp to capture the coal region vote, as he
had done in 1878. or at leasr, to divert it
from Pattison. In this ho hat been sadly
disappointed, for all of the Stalwart
schemes have been so thoroughly expesod
that but little headway has been made.
Again, he hoped to get b.ick that $30,000
fur which he is lesponsiblo. When he be-

gan to look into the committee's finances,
however, ho found tho treasury nearly de-

pleted. Cooper had used it up in sending
missionaries through tho state, in pur-
chasing 100.000 copies of an alleged libel
of Beaver by an alleged journalist, in
printing all sorts of documents, and in
getting thousands of copies of tho New
York Tahiti struck off containing a speech
credited to Pattison rcllectiug on the
Irish. The papers wcro not circulated be-

cause the scheme was exposed, but they
cost money just the same. Quay got so
disgusted the first part of last week that
ho ran oil to - Harrisburg and remained
there for several days.

There seems to be but. one thing left for
the Cameron men tit do, and that is to
falsify returns. This has been duly con-

sidered during the week, and an attempt
is now being made to get $200,000 out of
the business men ou a tariff scaic. The
plan is to use the money to bay up tho
election boatds of tho coal counties
Schuylkill, Luzerne and Lackawanna.
Tho scheme is not practicable, and it will
doubtless bo found impossible to raise the
money. There seems to be only three
hopclul Stalwarts left in the state, Beaver,
Cameron and Cooper. The futuro of those
three men depends upon this election, and
they don't dare to be anything but hope-
ful.

Enthusiastic Democrats who hang about
the committee headquarters aro patting
Pattison's plurality as high as G0,000 or
80,000. Victor E. Piollct, who is at tho
head of the State Grangers, says that tho
Republican party is divided in the middle.
Ho has been travoling all through the
stato on business connected with his offlco
and says that his observation leads him to
bolicvo that Beaver Till not lead Stowart
2"i,000 votes, and that Pattison's plurality
will not bo less than 100,000. It is impos-
sible to get down to tho figures of this
campaign, for no one can estimate tho
Independent vote or tho success of tho
Stalwarts in buying votes in tho coal
regions. Conservative people who know
tho state generally settle upon about SO,-0- 00

as the plurality vote which will elect
Pattison.

bl2n.Ll.AH MAKKIAUE.

An i:nglidli Solicitor auil an Kccentric
Widow United After Various InD-

elations.
tho London Times tells this strange

story :

A raarriago of a vory extraordinary
character took placo on Wednesday at
Sheffield between a local solicitor, Mr. E.
Knowlcs Binns, a member of the Shei-iiel- d

town council and Sheffield board of
guardians, and Mis. Ada Caroline Milne,
widow, of Tuubridgc-well- s. Two months
ago Mrs. Milne, who possesses a foituno
of 18,000, advertised in the Matrimonial
Neict her wish to again get mar-
ried. Tho advertisement fell into the
bauds of Mr. Binns, who entered
into correspondence with the lady. An
appointment was made and Mr. Binns met
tho lady at Tunbridgc-well- s. Tho inter-
view was interrupted by tho appearanco of
Mr. E. Lcibcrt, of Tunbridge-wcll- s, tho
brother of the lady, who, bolieving that
his sister was not responsible for her
actions, as sho had already been confined
in an asylum, took energetic measures to
defeat tho intentions of Mr. Binns. At
his hands Mr. Binns received summary
chastisement. He was thrashed and kick
ed out of the house, and tho thrashing was
repeated at the railway station. Mr. Binns
returning to Sheffield, wrote to tho
lady for "some explanation why your
brother should have thought lit to insult
mo in the way ho did," and received a
stern reply from tho brother himself, who
opened tho letter. Mr. Binns, however,
persevered in his intentions. Early this
month the lady, who had taken up
her residenco at a convent at Folkestone,
suddenly left and wont to Sheffield, stay-
ing at tho Victoria Station hotel under tho
name of Mrs. Scott, of New York. Tho
lady beincr a Roman Catholic, Mr.
Binns proposed to be married
first at St. Mary's, Norfolk-ro-w,

and afterwards at tho parish church.
Canon Walshaw, of St. Mary's
however, who had been in communication
with their relatives, dccliued to act, and
a " dispensation" from the Roman Cath-
olic bishop of Leeds, which had been ob-

tained, was withdrawn. Last Saturday
Mr. Binns waited upon Canon Blakeney,
vicar of Sheffield, and yesterday morning
ho again called at an early hour to obtain
tho promised license. Tho vicar who was
unaware until Tuesday evening of tho pe-

culiar circumstances of the case, urged
Mr. Binns to make a settlement on the
lady. Ho said he would not bo coerced
by any one, and that in conse-
quence of tho rough treatment ho
received from the brother nothing should
induco him to make a settlement. Tho
question of tho ladv's sanity was mention
ed, whereupon Mr. Binns produced three
medical certificates all pronouncing her
sane, and as he was prepared to make the
declaration necessary to bo made before a
license could be obtained, the vicar had no
option but to grant tho license. Mr. Lei-ber- t,

hearing of his sister's contemplated
marriage, came to Sheffield on Monday,
taking up his quarters at the Victoria sta-
tion hotel, and it is a curious circumstance
that he occupied tho bed room immediately
adjoining that of his sister without having
any knowledge of her proximity. On
Tuesday ho was awaro that an attempt
would be made to have the mirriago cere-
mony performed next day and he took steps
to prevent it. A carriago ana pair wcro in
waiting, at tho church gates at 9 o'clock,
and a number of men were employed for
the pnrposo of forcibly preventing Mrs.

Milne from proceeding with the marriage
the intention being to put her into the
carriage and drive her away until such
time as an injunction could bo obtained
restraining the marriage on the ground of
the lady not being in a fit and sound state
of mind. Mr. liinns, however, had taken
effective steps to prevent a breach of tb e
peace, mere being nearly a score or con-
stables present. On tho lady alighting
from the carriago which conveyed her to
the church, her brother stepped forward
and seized her by tho arm, and asked her
to go with him, but she refused. The
police held Mr. Liebert back, and tho
lady then entered the church, chased by
her brother as soon as ho got
frco from the constables. Mr.
Binus entered the church soon after,
and tho wedding ceremony proceeded
quietly until the words " If auy man can
show any just cause why they may not
lawfully bo joined together, let him now
speak or else hereafter forever hold his
peace." Mr. Liebert then stepped forward
and made a whispered statement, the pur-
port of which was that tho lady was of un-

sound mind, and that if time were granted
he could prove the truth of his assertion.
Canon Blakency replied that Mr. Binns
possessed medical certificates from thiec
leading Sheffield practitioners, and that
he was bound to proceed with tho mar-riag- o

unless "just cause" could be shown
against it. Mr. Liebert repeated his re-

monstrance again ami again, but in vain,
and the ceremony was proceeded "with.
Mr. Liebert was much affected, and leant
his head on one of tho pews wcapiug bit-
terly. Tho affair has created a great sen-
sation in Sheffield, where Mr. Binns,
owing to his public position and his
standing as a solocitor, is very well
known.

IILAK UHOLLVS SKT.

Tho llorna Keporlor sliartteiiH 11 M Wit
AgaiiiHt an Auluintotl Cigarette Holder.

Chicago Tribune.
" Editor in ? "
" Yes," replied the horso lcpoiter to

the person asking the question a young
man with a tablespoon hat aud a you-niay-ki- ss

tell papa mus-
tache, who stood in the doorway tho
editor is iu and tho chances are that ho
prefers staying iu, rather than run auy
risk of falling against you."

" Well, of course, you know," said the
young man, " very likely it wouldn't' be
absolutely necessary for mo to seo the
really and truly editor about this matter
that I wanted to have settled. It is a
question to bo an3wcicd, you know."

"I should surmise," said the hoise
reporter, "that an average deckhand
could successfully wrestle with any prob-
lem you could evolve."

" Well, I don't know," continued the
young man. " This Ls a real hard ques-
tion, you know, and a good many of our
set over ou the West Side havo tried
awfully to settle it, but we can't. I never
saw such a provoking thing in all my life,
and last night I was talking with my
room-mat- o about it, and we got real angry,
and it looked once as if wo should strike
each other. I wouldn't have had a row
with Cholly for anything, you know, ba-cau- se

we have been in the same store for
nearly thiou years now, aud when he was
promoted to the ribbon counter he always
spoke to me just tho same as when wc
were both in the threads."

"In the what?" asked tho horse re-
porter.

"Iu tho threads the thread depart-
ment, you know, and I always said that
nothing could over mako mo go back on
Cholly yoa know how anything liko that
nia'.tcs two fellows awful chums."

,; Yes, I know," said tho'horso repot ter,
"but wuat is your question ?"

" Well, you seo, sonio people aro play-
ing croquet and a rover is driven up close
to the homo stake. Now another mau ho
is dead on tho ball, but having a stroke he
plays ou the rovor aud forces it against
the stake. Now I say the rover is dead
and the other follows they say it isn't and
we've been having an awful time about it
over on tho West Side, aud "

"Yes, you told mo that before. Our
croquet editor is away on his vacation.
Ho spends it in tho asyium for feeble-
minded people, getting pointers from tno
inmates, but liko enough I can fix this
thing lor you."

"Oh ! that's awfully jolly. Have a
cigarette ?"

"No, thank you. I am over nine years
old. But about the croquet matter ".' You
&ay the rover is closo to tho stake '.'"'

"Yes."
"And the next player knocks it against

the stake ?"
" Yes."
"And then the player after him claims

mat tno rover is uoau"" Yes, that's it, and they can't agree."
" Well," said tho horse reporter, " 1

should say that the man who got the first
knockdown ought to win."

"But they don't kuock each other down.
They don't quarrel at all."

" You said this was a croquet game,
didn.'tyou?"

"Why, certainly."
" And they didn't quarrel ?"
" Why, of course not."
"Then tho faries are indeed kind to the

dry goods clerks and I can only say that
your best plan is to disguise yourself
with a cigar and rido down in tho ele-

vator."
Now tliey speak of Cruclo Petroleum as a

remedy lor Consumption ; hotter not try it,
but take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the stand-
ard Cough Bemedy ot our age. It is agree-
able to the taste, never lails to cure, and cost1)
only 'J5 cents a bottle.

S " Slow andstcady wins the race." Stead-
ily, but not slowlv, Kidney-Wo- rt la distancing
all competition for universal popnlarity and
nsclulness. This celebrated remedy can nor
be obtained in the usual dry vegetable lorn),
or In liquid form. It ls put up in Itlie latter
way lor the especial convenience of those who
cannot readily prepare it. It will be found
very concentrated and will act with equal efli-clcu-

In either lorm. See advertisement.
9-- Kvery colorot the Diamond Dyes U

See the samples ol tho colored clot li at
the dinggiats. uncquaiciuor unmancy.

Unrivaled
As being a certain cure lor the worst forma ot
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, impurity
of blood, torpid liver, disordered kidnejs,
etc., and as a medicine for eradicating every
species ot humor, Iroin an ordinary plmplo to
the worst ulcer, liurdock Illood Hitters xland
unrivaled, l'rice $1 . Kor sale bv II. 15. Coch-
ran, druggist, lu7nnd 13l North Queen street.

The Kkv. Geo. it. tiiater, ot Jtonrbon, lnd.,
says : "lloth mysciranil wile owe our lives to
Siulou's Consumption Curk. For sale by II. II.
isocnrun, nruggist, i.u una I .'J onu yueen
street.

Incredible.
V. A. Scratch, druggist, Ruthvcn, Ont.,

writes: "1 have tne greatest confidence in
your ISnrdock Ulood Hitters. In one case with
which 1 am personally acquainted thclc suc-
cess was almost inert illble. One lady told me
tuat hair a. bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds of dollars' worth ct medicine she had
previously taken." Fricefl. For sale by II. II
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

Nothing builds up shattered constitutions
so quickly as Crown's Iron Itittcra. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, l'J7 ana 139 North
Queen street.

The Celluloid Eyc-Glass- arc tbo lightest,
handsomest and most durable made. Get a
pair. For sale by nil leading Jewelcw and Op-
ticians.

bniLQR's curk RwiLt. immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough and llroucnitls, For
sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

Sbilou's Catarrh Kxxedt a posltlvo curq
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Month.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 anil
iyj --Nortn uueen street.

Walaat laf Hair KMtonr.
It ls entirely dlflercnt from all others. It is

as clear as water, and. as Its name Indicate,
U a perfect Vegetable llalr Uestorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandrutt,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has lallenotT.
It does not In any manner effect tho health,
which Sulphur. Sugar or Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver nrenaratlona have done. It will change
light or failed hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle Is warranted. SMITH. KLINE CC,
Wholesale Acrente, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CK1TTENTON New York.

IKV1CAL.

KIONKV-WOK-
T

proved the surest euro lor
KIDNEY DISEASES. '

Does a lame back or disordered urine indi-
cate that ynu are a victim? THEN DO NOT.
HESITATE ; use Kidney-Wo- rt at once, (drug-gi-tt- -i

recommend it ) and it will speedily over-
come the disease and restore healthy action.;

1 nAaa 'or complaints peculiar to
J MTAAAoa. your sex, such as pain ami

weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt Is unsurpassed,
it will act promptly and safely.

Either sex. Incontinence, retention ofurine,
brick dust or ropy depoits, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLD V,Y ALL DKUGGISTS. ITlco, SI. j

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at tho time on tho Kidneys, Liver
andUouels.

CZ.OTUIXO.

THE SWELL.

Our immense stock of Fine
Clothing comprises goods suita-
ble for all classes. The Clergy-
man, the Business Man, yes,
even the "Swell Young Man,"
will here find things suited to his
taste.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
o:ii-4ni- d

SS. KATHVON,

(LATE RATnYON A PISIIER.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
COKNER NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE

STREETS, LANCASTER, 1A.
Is supplied with a FIno Stock ol

PALL AND WINTER
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS,

1'ANTALOONINGS and VEST1NGS.
All of which will be made promptly to on.'cr

anil satlstactlon guaranteed, In

Fit and Fashion.
Goods sold by tho yard or pattern

octT-lm- d

NK l'KICK llOlJSK.o

Now Ready My Entire
Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

FOR

Men, Boys and Children

Arenowononr Counters and consist of the
best material ever made up in

Beady-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment is well-sewe- d and hand-
somely cut, In the Leading Styles.

MY PRICES ARE MODERATE.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

FALL and WINTER

OVEECOATS
In great vai iety, well made and Low Pi ices.

IN M- l-

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

You can 11 nd almost anything lor a SUIT or
OVERCOAT you want. It certainly will pay
you to examine ray stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as it will certainly bo tp yonr ad-
vantage.

Al. Rosenstein,
ONE PRICE

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

NO. 87 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER. PA--

SHALL. HADD-MA- Ut: HAVANA11WO lor 5 cents at
IIAKTMAN'S TtELLOW FRONT .CIGAR

STORE.

JCJCD1CULE.

Bkown-- s iron nitraa.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness. Instead or
feeling tired and worn ont, instead of
acnes and pains, wouldn't yon rather
feel fresh and strong?

Yon can continue feeling miserable
and good for nothing, and no one. hat
yourself can find fault, but if yoa aro
tired of that kind of life, you can
cbango ih if yon choose.

How? By getting one bottlo of
Brown's Ikon Biticus, and taking.it
regularly according to directions,

r

JIansileld. Ohio, Nov. as, 1S81.

Gcctlemcn :- -1 lave suffered
Hilh pain in my i.le and back,
and great .soreness on my breast
with shooting paint nil through
my body, attended iMi great

vo'-k'i- dfpnM on n't riHt,
i.nd !. of. apprlit.-- . lihavc
taken several iliirieiit Medi-

cines, and was treated by pwm.i-ne- nt

physicUus for my liver,
kidney.--, and spleen, but 1 got
no relief. I thought I wonl.l try
Brown's Iron Ritteri; I li.ivo
now taken one bottlo am! a halt
and am about well p.aiu In Hide,

and back all gone s all
out of my breast, and 1 have a
good appetite, and nut gaining
in strength and fleah. It
luttlv be called the Una of mat-iclne- r.

.Torn K. At.i.kki.vr.

Brown 'b Iron Bitters is composed
of Iron in solublo form ; Cinchona
the great tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making a retnark-abl- o

ic tonic, wiiiub will
cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, Mal.uhi,
Weakness, and relieve all Lung and
Kidney diseases.

Kor sale wholesale and retail by 1 1. R. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 189 North Queen
street. Lancaster

oil lwdftw T

rouoH sykup.

L0CUERS RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It will cure your
Cough or Cold In less time than auy otlurpreparation.

PRICE Si 'CENTS PER JIOTTLK,

Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KINGr STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

1'A.l'MSK 1LA.NO SNUB, jk.
pHAKKS W. FKY.

U'K CARRY AS LARGE A LIKE OF

WALL PAPERS.
As any House In this part ot the State. The
line embraces every description of PAPER
HANUINCiS. from the lowest to the finest
goods. UILT PAPERS from Si cent apiece
up in choice nhapes unil coloring. We havo
inour employ lirst-clas- t PAPER HANC-EKS- .

and are prepared to do work promptly ami
much below thu regular prices.
DADOnnd IS AND WINMOWSIIAnES.PLAIN

GOODS by the Van I In all Colors and
Widths. FIXTURES. LOOPS,

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, Etc.

In rebuilding our Store Room it w.is en
larged, and wo occupy part ot It for the ex-
clusive call ot
Lace Curtains,

Laoo Lambrequins,
Lace Tidies,

Lace Bed Sets,
LacePillow Shams.

You will Iiml In our stock some choice good
in White and Cream, and he surprised at the
nice Curtalnt you can get lor a nnll outlay.

We kt.cp all klmU of Poles in
Brass, Ash, Ebony, Cherry and Waisnt,

Extension Cornices and Fine Mirrors.

PHASES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Que6n St.,Lancaster.

Ui.i.-- S AMD UVEKXaWAJt..
IUH m MAKTIJ1.H

DECORATED CHINA
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
We are now opening on r Fall Importations

ot

HAVILAND'S DECORATED CHINA,

-I- N-

D1NNER SETS,
TEA SETS,

TETE-A-TET-E SETS,
DESSERT SiiTS,

SOLITAIRE SETS.

Solitaire Cups and Sunci-r.-i- ,

Frnlt Plates,
Dessert P'ati s.

ice uream aeiH,
Ac.

A Foil Line or WHITE CHINA lor decora-
ting.

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

LdLQUOKa, V.

HUUSKAl.ACO'S STORE,
'

Mo. 43 North Qneaa sttrect, Lancaster, Fa.
The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES con.
stantly -- locsale at wholesalo and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated! Custom Houao
Brandy; warranted ot the vintage of 18G0.

Kept especially for medicinal purpose's. Puro
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Uran-dl- es

and Wines to suit the trado.
tebS-ly- 'HOtrsfcAL CO.

MJLL LINE Or KCCHKJC rOKKK
and other playing cards at

HARTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE


